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IV* may as well do something with

lVMt Virginia this year as a hundred

yuri bence. it we all go to work, etch

[ doing wbet he can, it won't Uke long to

doable the population and increase tenfold
the invented capital. From present

indications the poopie are going to work

jo earnest.

.Vara ibpublicsn who prefers Blaine
till change his opinion of the propriety of

nominating Blaine because the first statesnun
In the land says he doao not wish to

be nominated. Kepablicana want their

lUocgeet man, und they think they have
him in Blaine. That is what is going to

nominate bitu. After that the countrymil
take tbe matter in hand and elect

bin).

Ot'K Democratic friends mast not huri
;»ii before they are oat of tke woods. It J
ironlil, no doubt, be a great relief to the

politicians ul the Democratic faith to have

the al^oluto assurance that Mr. Blaine
viil bo out of their way when it comes to

the antumn round-up; but it is the Intel- j
uoixckk'u lirm conviction that next to {

deatn and taxes nothing is quite bo eore ]
aathe nomination of the Man from Maine, j

Tut railroads of Weat Virginia are cor- j
dial v co-operating in the movement to (
baiiil op the State. Without exception j
they have given a half rate to the convent

tioii and ei^uiHed their deaire to aid in all (
othor proper ways. It is understood, of j
coniee, that the reduced rate is intended G
for those who actually come to attend the ^
convention. Full fare will be paid caming,

and on the ccitiiicate of the proper ^
odiciale of the convention, the holder will
be allowed free passage home. j

Is response to the call of the Wheeling i

Chamber of Commerce meetings are being i

ailed through tbo State to select dele- J
gates to the State Development Oonvsn- ,

tion. This is as it should be, and it is j

hoped that the example {nay be followed *

in every town. It should be understood, j
however, that those who do not come as j
delegates will be quite as welcome and i

qnite aa much in place. The call embracesail who aro in any way interested j
in bringing into the State more capital j
and mora people. j

i

To McnaoH- brings the convention of Republicanclnlo, and the boys are coming 1

in very retpectable numbers. It would j
not be eurprifling if there were several of
them. They come to meet lor counsel and <

organization, not to stir up any old j
animosities which rotate to something in ,
the long ago, not to hurt anybody's feel- 1

1 ".>- i
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other political parties, and cheerfully ac-

cord to them the name privileges as they
claim for themselves. This is the sort of
meeting wo are to have here to-morrow
and tho day after.

Blaise is stronger now than he*was
whoa ho came within a thousand votes of
carrying tho great Btato of New York and
walking off with the Presidency. Every
day since then he has grown in the pnblic
estimation, and the Republican party has
grown no well. The fight will tnrn more

on tiie question of protection than it did
in 1884, and who in all the land so fully
repreaonta the canoe of protection as

James G. BUine ? It makos no difference
Whether Blaine does or does not wish the
nomination.if the Republican party
wants him, as by all the signs it does,
what is to prevent his nomination ?

KIltE AT HT. PAUL.
A Ulain Deatruyii n Coatly IJulldlng.A

Henry Losa.
St. Paul, Fob. 13..Another disastrous

tire visited tho wholesalo district this
morning. About 0 o'clock the mercurial
alarm iu the Ryan block called the fire
department to the corner ot East Third
treat and Wacouta. The two upper
stories of that portion of the building occupiedby Fooles, Schuiz & Co. were filled
with cmoke. The Ryan block is immediatolyopposito th? building which
bnmml weeks bro, entailing a loee
of $300,000, and whose ruins aro still
Btmuldoring. The firemen found great difficultylocating the seat of the fire. The
amokii increased. A Becond alarm was
turned in ana was louoweu dj i

athird, w hich brought oat the whole do- f
partaiont. Despite tho efforts to suppress
it, the tiro soon had poMoeeion of the en-
tiro portion occupied by Foote, Schalz &
Co. Tito Kyan fronts on Third street, a
Iron taut* of about 160 feet, and runs back
to an allpy on Wacouta street, a diatance
of about 110 f«:et. The block is five stories
:a height and numbers 225,227 and 229,
Kist Third street* The probability was
at 10 o'clock this morning that the machinorytiaed in tho factory on' the two
npp r tloora, and also the stock would be
a total loss. No one conld advance a
theorv op to the origin of tho fire.

J. J. Watson Bro. & Hyndman placed
the entiro insurance on the building, the
amount being $350,000. From preeent indic-atonaonly tho walls of the building
will bo .'eft.

lh* Uccla Sllne Flra.

Oilumkt, Mich., Feb. 13..An opening
wan made near the No. 1 shaft of the
Uecia branch of the Oalumet and Hecla
mine last night aud shocks and smoke is1in abundance, showing that there is
till tire in the mine and that it i* near the
earfdco there. Tho miners claim that this
» the only part of the mine where the
we still exists.

Two 1'arsonn Cranmtmt.
&t. Album, Vt., Feb. 13..1The St. Alton*hospital was gutted by tire this

ttorninK. (Jhts. Chandler, a paralytic,
Sosan Gates, aged 83, were burned to

Fira at ftleiuiville.
Pirrwicaaii, Feb. 13..A fire at Mead-

*>'le tbii ;unrninj? destroyed theOlinatead
w«k. in th» bnslneee portion ol the city.
"wjlj.000. i'arlially injured.

Several P«niou» .Injured.
5"* iUvUN, Oos».,Feb. 13..The 9:45

* *.iri!n on the New Hartford brush ot
"> New Ilayen A Northampton railroad
*<a thrown (rom the track near Union""atuia uornluK. The paaeenger can
*ere overturned and aareral pertone badly

A wrecking train <u lent oat.

a r>ui rail.
' iisoton, Kv., Feb. IS..Mr. Stephen

s*"t, ninety-two yean of age, and at one
"an n prominent bualneaa man of thla
cilT. fell down a (light of atalra at hla reel

Mehere yeaterday, from the effect* of
he diod at one o'clock to-day.

THE EFFECL
MB. BLAINE'S LETTER OF
WITHDRAWAL HAS HAD

On Ban; Leaders and Some of the
Newspapers.

The General Impression That He
Will be Nominated,

Notwithstanding His Refusal oi
the Use of His Name.

Interview With Chairman Jones,
oi the National Committee.

Br. Sherman Announces His Own
Candidacy in a Manly Way.

Pittsbueou, Pa, Feb. 13..Chairman
B. F. Jonofl of the Republican National
Committee, was in the office of Jones &
Laughlins, at the Sonth tiido works this
norniiiff, when a representative of the
Chronicle Telegraph called upon him to obainsome farther information in regard to
iie letter writton by James G. Blaine to
lim.
"Of coarse, in this matter, Mr. Jones,"

Aid the writer, "your are tho representsive
of Mr. .Blaine, and you can explain

inch matters as aie not plain in the letter
o you."
"Yes, sir, that is trae to a certain exent."
"Mr. Blaine states in tho beginning of

lis letter that he is 'constrained 'lo this
iecision by considerations entirely perlonaito myself of which you were advised
nore than a year ago.' It is about a year
lince Mr. Blaine visited Pittsburg. Dorngthat visit he told several of his friends
md relatives that he would not re-enter
ictive political life because of ill health,
ind that same reason wonld prevent him
rom being a candidate for the Presidency
n 1888. Is this the reason alluded to as
laving been slven more than a twelfthnonthsince?"
"No, sir. It is not the reason. Of

tourse I have not seen Mr. Blaine since
ie went abroad, but I have had many leterafrom him, and in nearly ail of them
ie has spoken of his health and said he
fas entirely recovered."
"Will yon tell me what Mr. Blaino's

-easons are?"
"As given to me at th» time to which

Mr. Blaine refers, the reasons were these:
Before the nomination by the Kepubli:amin 187G, Mr. B'aino was very anxious
& obtain the Presidency, and worked for
t with the aid of his friends, lie was disippointodwhen it went to another man
[n the manner it did. In 1880 he was
still anxious although in a lesser degree,
ind his disappointment was less marked.
Ln 1884 he had to a great extent lost the
leeire for the office and now he withdraws
[rom the contest because he has no wish
:o become President. He takes a keen
Interest in literary work and wants rest
rod quiet. I aaaure 7011 these Me the
only reasons (or Ur. Blaine's letter that
are known to me. Everybody sooner or
later loses a desire' for something whiob
:hey were once anxious to obtain, and
iiii is entirely true in the case ol Mr.
Blaine."
"la not Ur. Blaine's letter Bomewlut in:onsistentwith the notion ol his friends,

jreeumably with his consent, in working
or the control of the State delegations
ind committees?"
"No, sir, it is not inconsistent. No such

ffork has been done by us. Mr. Blaine's
riends have not Bought to set up or seodre
1 single delegate anywhere. We have
nade no concerted action. There haa
>een no meeting to map oat a course farorableto Mr. Blaine, and I assure you
iiat whatever baa been done by admirers
>f Mr. Blaine haa been done on their own
iccount and not at the instance of his
:loae friends. We hare done nothing to
lecure the nomination of Mr. Blaine.
When people write to me on the subject,
isend them in reply the call ol Ihe Conrentionas issued by the committee, and
lome extracts from the history of the
Convention of Ji84. I hav.> written no
etters in Mr. Blaine's interest."
"Was this letter laid before anyoort oi n

neeting of hia frienda or of U10 National
Committee 7"
"It waa not. The letter waa received by

ne on Tuesday last, it having come diectlyfrom Florence to me. It was en-

irely la Mr. mamou nsnuwrwng- as

roa see by ita opening sentence, It was
ateadod lor tbe Republican party. 1 did
iot tell anybody of its existence until
Friday. Then I told oae man, who Raisedme in preparing copies ol the letter
or the preia. It wu not given oat on

Saturday becanse many papers do sot
irlnt Sunday editions, and I was anxioos
» give It the widest publicity, I sent
soplee to all the New York pspors ami arrangedto have It go oat bythn Associated
Press. Even a man as close to Mr. Blaine
is Mr. Steves B. Klkins knew nothing of
lbs existence of this letter anttl this
Doming. I did not even tall any memtierof my family antil thia morning at 3
1'clock when a reporter called me np, and
in reply to qneetlons irom my wife 1 told
tier of the letter. It has been used oa Mr.
Blaine wished It to be, for the press of the
sonntry generally."
"Knowing Mr. Blaineu well as you do,

what do you think of tbe signiiicance of
thia letter?"
"I think Mr, Blaine la sincere and honBatin his expression, and that he is not

leairou ol being a candidate. 1 believe
tie meana everything he aays. As to the
affect of tbe letter and wlat may be the
result of that effect.," and bore Mr.
Jonee smiled and shrugged his shoulders
-"I am sot prepared to say. I am very
anxious to know bow the country takes
tbe letter aad what Is Ita sentiment."
"Suppose, i a result of thia letter, it

tiad ths same effect as tbo letter written
by Mr. Tilden under similar ciriismstan:ee.and the convention was unanimous
Is its demand that Mr. Blaine should ran,
do yon think he would acc«pt then 1"
"I do not ses how he could refute under

inch circumstances, and I think he woald
have to accept."
"Some papers Intimate that this Is only

gne of Jim Blaine's smart tricks, and la a
leeler?"
"Do they?" said Mr. Jonss, wlta a

laugh. "Well, I do not look at It that
way. I think Mr. Jilaine la tired 01 me
light tad wants to retire. Still, I am not
prepared to say what may be the reaolt."
Farther then this Mr. loan would sot

my. bot in intimate Iriend ol ble said: "I
will lay one thine only, and yon nan construeit aa you pleaae, Jamea 0. Blaine
will be the next Republican candidate (or
President."

BLAJNKM HINCKJtlTT,
Interrlew* with btMiori Hnlir end Hala*

Uplotom at Ott»r3.
Niw You, Feb. 13..Senator Joeapb

B. Hawlay »u teen at the Aator Home
to-day, In regard to Mr. Blaine'i letter,
He said:
"There la one thisf I want to ssy. I

hope tkla latter will put an end to the
najuat attacks constantly made on Mi,

Blaine by cerUio newspapers. I know
his name wu presented la tbe conventionof 1884 much against his wishes.
"I regard tbis letter as a final utterance

on Mr. Blaine's part. I believe be means
every word o! It. Of course circumstances
may arise tbat will compel bis friends to
decline to accept it as a final answer, bat
tbis is problematical. As to tbe effect of
other candidates' chances we >nnst wait to
see how tbe newspapers take it. Snch
talk is tbe merest speculation anyhow."
When tbe Benator's own prospects were

alluded to be smiled and said his position
in tbe United States Senate was good
enough (or him.
Ex-Senator Thomas Flatt said: "I believeMr. Blaine means every word of it,

and is out of tbe race definitely. I have
bad reason for some time to know that
such a letter would be forthcoming. He
never wanted a nomination, and in 1884
was forced into it. The letter will be a
great disappointment to his friends, as he
could be nominated by acclamation if he
wanted it. It is too early to talk of other
candidates."
Senator Eugene Bale, of Maine, said: "I

think Blaine is sincere. Whether I knew
of his intention tc write this letter I must
decline to say, bnt I can say positively
that he ran in 1884 only after much urging.He doesn't decline now because he
IOH'H wr IHU BUCCWB 01 UIB JJimy UCKUl,
lor lie does not. Ha will return about
Jane and take the stamp lor the ticket."

Ex-Senator Warner Miller Bald: "I
don't know Mr. Blaine's personal reasons,
bnt I construe the letter to mean that he
deslree to aee the party united, and that
he louod that his nomination might create
dissension in the ranks. There are good
men to choose from, and I think harmony
will prevail in convention. I do not care
to discuss candidates."
Ex-Congressman George B. Lorlng, of

Massachusetts, said: "I believe he means
it, bnt It will be a severe blow to the Republicansof the Bay State, who' were
unanimous for him. I don't know who
will bo their favorite now."
Ex-Governor Frederick Smythe, of New

Hampshire, said: "Although Mr. Blaine
seems to be sincere in his letter, I think
he will still be nominated and elected.
This is generally the case when a very
popular man takes this stand. They name
him bv acclamation. Blaine will be our
next President."
Ex-Governor Bullock, of Georgia, who

represents the Republicans of that State,
said: 'The Republicans down my way are
all lor Blaine solidly, and hope he will
yot run. The Democrats, too, would rather
see him in the White Bonse than any
other Republican, because ol hie views on
protection, which suits them exactly."
Senator Frye: "I think the letter is exactlywhat it purports to be, an instructionto Mr. Blaine's friends not to present

his name to the Convention. It does not
debar the Convention from selecting him
if it chooses.

1M1K88 OPINIONS.
The "Tribune," "rime*" and "Herald" KspreaaThemaelvea.
New Yohk, Feb. 18..The Timei says:

"A variety of circumstances conspire to
throw a visible shade of doubt over Mr.
Blaine's actual meaning. But after all
the striking feature in tho present politinulnttnofinn to tfia nvfrnnrHinnrtr anflvlfv

of theKepubllcan clube all over the conntry.These clubs are Blaine clube, the
men who have organised and who control
them are Blaine men, and it Is from
Blaine centers that the influences have

Eone forth and are still going forth to
nlld np these clnbs and prepare them for

effective work at Chicago in Jnne and
during the campaign. This conspiciona
political fact belies the words which Mr.
Blaine writes lrom Florence, and makee
his letter almost ridiculous. A machine
of such unusual proportions so carefully
elaborated and put together, has not been
oat up on the mere cbance that Mr.
Blaine would be a candidate, or might be
persuaded to be, and it will not be taken
apart or turned over to the service of any
of Mr. Blaine's rivals merely because Mr.
Blaine has written a letter to Chairman
Jones stating that his name will not be
presented to the nominating convention.
The Blalno agitation will go on as merrily
aa ever, In spite of this rather ambignoua
disclaimer of presidential aspirations on
the part of Mr. Blaine. And if, when the
Chicago convention adjonrns, Mr. Blaine
shall discover that he is the nominee,
nothing will be easier than for him to
write another letter to Mr. Jones, or to
Mr. Jones's successor, explaining that
when he w«» In Florence he really did
not underetand the weight and potency
and irresistible character of the popular
demand for James <3. Blaine.
The Herald says: "We part from Mr.

Blaine on his withdrawal from pnbllc affairs.The Kepubllc&n party has many
leaden ready for the campaign. New
England has presented Hawley, with a

strong following, and tbe advantage ol a
meritorious civil and military caroor. In
Kev York we have Evarts and a score oi
Btatesmen.
"The West will sond many candidates

with John Sherman eaailyin the lead, and
unless tbe enthusiasm aroused by the
name and glory of Sheridan should disturbRepublican political calculations,
John Sherman will probably take the
place as Republican leader which Mr,
Blaine surrenders "

The Tribune says: "This letter is no
surprise to the friends ol Mr. Blaine who
have known how reluctant he has been
from the outset to give tbe sanction even
of silence to such consideration. It Is the
simple fact that Mr. Blaine was almost
dragooned by his friends into the candidaciesof 1884 and 1884, and that ho has
constantly assured them that he would
not be put Into the position of even seemingto seek a renomlnation again. It has
long been evident that nothing but his
own positive action conld prevent a renominatingthis year, and do he has finally
felt forcod to say to the publiu what Ue
bas been saying in private. We regret
the decision profoundly, since we have
believed that he would command more
votes in tbe doubtlul States than any
other Republican yot proposed. But variouscandidates, all excellent men, and
doeerving well of the Republican party,
are actively In the field, and tbe next few
weeks may be expected to preeent some
unusually lively politics, and. may the
beat mas win."

SBBltMAN g^fgCTEI) IT.

Wbat the UMoSlalllQU to $R7 About
the Letter*

Colonics, Feb. 13..John 8herman,
who is in the city, on bearing that Mr.
Blaine woqld not allow hia name to be
used before tbe Chicago ponyention, said
(hat he bad been expecting some such
utterance from Mr. Blaine for tome time.
He bad understood that it would be

'M» Dlalna toam nns r\t fV»o
IIUiHIVUlUUiga Mae winiuu ..-w va. v.

foremost Americans, whom every Republicanwould h»ve delighted to honor, and
It w'u a Boaroe ol regret that he had conolndednot to make tie rue gain.
Mr. Sherman did not tan to taik much

abontthe Blaine letter, and thought it
would caoae a nnmber of other candidate*
to come to the front. Be proposed to
make the race for the Ohio delegation,
and would content hanorahly for the nomination.Mr. Blaine was a Republican
who oonld eweop the country 11 nominated,bnt be (Sherman) nnderatood all
along that he would not again seek the
nomination. It waa on thla hypotheeia
that 111. Sherman had entered the Uata.

lUloi U for the Nomlneet
augusta, Ma, Fab. 13..The announcementin the morning papeia that Mr.

Blaine aaya he will not allow hla name to
be presented to the National Republican
Convention, .baa created a breeae ot ex-

dtement in this city, and haa been the
only subject of discussion among Mr.
Blaine's friends. Mr. Manley eaya: "It
does not change the situation. Mr. Blaine
friends have inaiated that he was not a
candidate. If, however, the Republican
convention believes Mr. Blaine is the man
who can best unite the party and nominatehim, I believe he is too much of a
patriot to decline. Having once been a
candidate and having been nnsacceesful
he could not again seek the nomination.
He must leave the party free to act. He
has no right to decline. If, however, some
otber Republican than Mr. Blaine should
be nominated Maine will vote for the
nominee."

at ms home.
The Knonebco Journal 8»y» Maine Blast

tiaorttlce HU Personal Peelluga.
Acoosta, Mh., Feb. 13..In «n editorial

npon Mr. Blaine's letter the Kcnrubtc
Journal to-morrow will say: "We know
not all the reasons which have caused Mr.
Blaine to send his 'declination to the NationalCommittee, and are anthorind in
no kdn to speak lor him or to interpret
his coarse of action. We know well that
he haa strong pergonal reasons ior not
wishing to accept the Republican Candidaojr.and lor avoiding the great responsibilitieswhich the Presidency would
impose. Bat the needs ol the country
ana the demands of ths great National
party with which his name and fama are
so closely Identified should and must overrideall personal conalderations. To
make an absolutely euro Republicanvictory over the opponents
of American protection, the voice of the
Republican masses calls James 0. Bialne
to lead tbem. This expression of sentimentcomes spontaneously from all sectionsof the Union and equally emphatic
from Maine to Calilomia and from Texas
to Minnesota, as well as from the debatablegreat Btatee of New York and New
Jersey. Believing that thoughtful patriotism,sound policy and the hopes of surest
victory call for Mr. Blaine's unanimous
nomination, we cherish confidently the
hope that he will obey the popular will
when he sees how necessary it is that
private foellngs and considerations should
yield to the loyal devotion of his heart to
the great party whose past career and
future purpose are alike worthy of the
homage and brilliant widths best hopes
of the American people."

SENATOR QUAY 8UHPBI8EP,
Aad Will Wait Until tho Atmoapbor© Clears

Ilefore Ho Hpealt* Farther.
PsiLiDiirnu", Feb. 13.In reference

to Mr. Blaine's letter, declining to be a

nominee for the Presidency, Senator
Quay said to a reporter: "I am surprised
at Mr. Blaine's declination. I vraa not
prepared for it at all. I bad reason to believethat be was as mnch of a candidate
as ever. There vae special reasons for
this since the prospect indicated his nomination."
"But are yon sure, Colonel, that be has

declined, interrupted State Committee
Chairman Cooper, "can't you read somethingelse between the lines7"
"I on see nothing in tbat letter bnt an

absolute withdrawal from tho Held," returnedSenator Quay. "Mr. Blaine has
made a blunder and he cannot remedy it.
He would not dare to be a candidate after
that letter, because if be was nominated
he would certainly be defeated."

Col. Quay wan not prepared to say much
about the outlook. "It is too soon after
the surprise to tell what will be done.
Wait until the atmosphere clears," is all
be would say.

OUAriOX Itai-UliLlCANS

Expreia Opinion* Hegnrdlnc Mr. lllalnc'j
Withdrawal from the Field,

Special DUvatch to the Inltllttjencer.
Gbaitom, W. Va., Feb. 13..Your correspondentinterrogated several leading

Republicans in this city to-day as to their
views in regard to the withdrawal of the
Hon. Jatnee G. Blaine as a presidential
candidate. The answer invariably was

that in their opinion it would strengthen
Blaine and make his nomination almost
an absolute certainty. Oue leading KbJiublican,when aaked who was his preerencenow in the face of Blaine's withdrawal.rflnlied that it was "Blaine more
than ever," and this fairly represent! the
position.
Another Republican, strong in the faith,

said that of the great men of the Republicanparty, he regarded Abraham Lincoln
and Blaine as the strongest exponents of
Republican principles the party bad ever
had, and he could not reconcile himself to
the idea of Blaine's withdrawal as a presidentialcandidate. The Democrats are

highly elated over the situation, though
they are very much afraid o( Blaine's
nomination in spite of hia withdrawal.

How It wu Taken Id WMlilaston.
Special UUpalch to the InttUioenar.
Washington, D. 0,, Feb. 13..The

Btalne letter is the main topic among the
public men hero. Loading Democrats are

apparently more deeply concerned than
the Republicans to divine Mr. Blaine's
real purpose, and they are doing most of
the talking. As » rule, the Republicans
are reticent.

What Secretary Week! Saya.
Pittshuboh, Pa., Feb. 13..Mr. Joseph

D. Weeks, Financial Secretary of the RepublicanNational Committee, in commentingupon Mr. Blaine's letter said:
"I think Mr. Blaine Is perfectly sincere in
what he says, but I do not think his withdrawalwill prevent his nomination or his
acceptance of the nomination If thrnit
upon him. He owes too much to the Republicanparty for that."

The Outlook Gloomy.
Ouabubston, W. Va., Feb. 13..Operatorsof the Ooalburg, Crown Hill, Eastbankand Stevens coal mines have given

notice that they would pay two and onehalfcents fcr mining coal, and in consequencethe mines here are idle. The
miners of the Black Diamond works have
accepted the reduction and gone to work
at two and one-half cents per bnshel. The
ouuook ib gloomy ior tae miners.

Cut# OfT Oolie shipment*.
Pittsbuhgh, Pa , Feb. t3.Others la a

freight blockade on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, and ior the first time since the
riota in '77 the company haa been
compelled (o refuse to accept
freight can for polnla cast pf 4-ltoona,
Fa. The blockade it) shotting oat eastern
coke shipments and seriously affecting
thecoke trade. Noshipments have been
made since Friday. The blockade was
onsed by the heavy snow on the moantains.

The Tallj Tlienl Gum.
Columbus, 0., Feb. lit..The henries is

the tally sheet forgery cases sdjonrnsd
early to-day owing to the unavoidable absenceof witnesses. There were three personaexamined. There are no startling
development*.

ttalrtn Scoured ky Hltubargb.
Pittssubou, Pa., Feb. 13..Jamea Galvin,the pitcher, signed a contract with

the Pitlabargh ball clnb for next eeason.
Galvin'a salary will be $3,000, of which he
received $1,000 In advance.

THxeostof Dr. Ball's Oongh Syrup is
only 25 cents. A bottle will convince all
ol Its excellence.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
BIBTUDAY 1)1 N.N Ell AT COLUMBUS

By lb* Lincoln Club-Republican Leaden
Preaeut Their Appnrauei Oreatee

Great Kuthuelaem.ZJoaora Divided
llclwcen Hherman and Foraker.

Columbus, 0., Feb. 13..The first banqaetin honor of the anniversary ol PresidentLincoln's birthday woe given by the
Ohio Republican League to-night. The
namber ol tickets vis limited to 250.
Among tho guests and oratora were:
Senator Sherman, Gov. Foraker, Gov.
Lace, oi Michigan; Gov. Beaver, oi Pennsylvania; ex-Foster, of Ohio; CongressmenButterworth snd Thompson, ol Ohio;
Marat Halstead, Gen. W. H. Gibson and
moat of leading Republicans ill active
party service In tbe State.
Hon. Daniel Ryan, ol Portsmouth, deliveredthe address ol welcome;
Gov. Beaver's name was first mentioned

tnd received with abundant and enthusiasticapplause, as was that of Gov. Luce,
which came next. The two Fosters, the
»x-Governnr and the President ot» the
Kat!on>l League ol Republican Globe,
were both applauded and cheered, and
tho name oi senator Sherman was receivedwith enthusiasm and cheering.
Tbo honors ol the evening were divided
in thia respect between Mr. Sherman and
Gov. Foraker. Tho latter came In late
and was given a perfect ovation and long
continued demonstration, During the
discussion of tbe elaborate menu an
orchestra rendered appropriate selections.
Gov. 0. 0. Luce, of Michigan, respondedto the toast. "One Country, one Constitution,one Flag." The speech ol tbe

Michigan Governor was Bhort, but in it
be reforred to the attempted return of
the rebel flags and there was a perfect
furore of applause.
Governor James A. Beaver's sentiment

wae "Abraham Lincoln," which on the
programme, as was tbe cane witb every
other toast, was followed by a quotation
from one of Lincoln's speeches. The
Governor aaid:
"I have had the pleasure of touching

elbows with Republicans of Ohio in fight
and camp, but thia is the first time I have
ever bummed with them, and I confess1 rather like it. You have shut me
out from a discussion of practical politics
but you have given to me a task that I
consider a labor of love." The Governor
discussed the life snd worhs of the
martyred President, but did not tonch on
any questions of tho day.
SenatorJobnSherman, theimtspeaker,

responded to the sentiment, "The KepubcanParty." In presenting him, toaat-
maeter Cappellar referred to his fitness
for tbe Presidency, and there was an nproariouascene, which lasted for live
minutes. '

The applause was aimply wild. The Senatorran over tho history of the party from
the iirat State Convention to the present,lie dwolt nt length on the period of Lincoln'^administration, traced the develop-
ment of the protective system and the
financial policy of the country until the
resumption of specie payments. ,

In tho courae of his remarks he referred
to the campaign of 1884, and said:

"If thore had been an honest ballot and
a fair count James G. Blaine (long ap-
plauao) would have been President. We
have touched the earth to rise again. We J
enter the field with an unbroken line with
otrength increased by the feebleness of «

the present administration." 1
Mr. Mnrat Halstead, editor of the CincinnatiCommercial Oaulle. responded to

the toast, "Ihe Press." His address was
quite lengthy. Among other things he
said: <

December, I860, Mr. Lincoln, Preaiden t j
elcct, wrote an editorial paragraph lor the
SprinRfield Journal as follows:
"We have such frequent allusions to a

anppoaed purpose on the part of Mr. Lin- jcoin to call into his Cabinet two or three JSouthern gentlemen from the parties opposedto him politically, that we are jpromptod to ask a few questions.
"First: Is it known that any such gentlemanof character would accept a place

in tho Cabinet? t"Second: If yea, on what terms does he
surrender to Mr. Lincoln or Mr. Lincoln
to him, all the political differences be- 1
cwoen lueui, or uo muy umer upou iut» \
administration in open opposition to each
other?" II well remember Mr. Lincoln's editorial
In the Springfield Journal.remember (reading it repeatedly in the manuscript,
which was plain an print, and in the Journal,with a growing senee of the deepening
trouble in the air and a tremor in the earth
we had thought oolid ground.and the 1

idea tbat perhaps it might be inspired by
suggestions that I had penned, (or I was
of those who knew the absolute good faith c
of Mr. Lincoln's conservatism, and hoped
that he might by some ex'raordinary, J
bven excessive concpsnion, make manifest '

to the Union men oi the tioui'n, as it was i
to us of the North, the safety with which
the country might repose upon his saving
common sense of justice and respect for
law; and that they might thus be jstrengthened to stay the hands of those I
whoso footsteps were already upon the
paths that lead to war.
Mr. Lincoln's paragraph in the Republi- :

can paper of his town, told that there
was no poace.though ail the compromis- «

ers might cry it in the streets.in the
abandonment of principle. He walked
serenely as his duty was declared to him.
and his farswell address at Springfieldtold how profoundly he had boon im* ,

pressed by the responsibilities that rested
upon him, while his inangural address
contains an apooal to tho people to get
understanding by listening to the bottor J

angels of their nature, that, in touohing
the highest motive with the simple digni*
ty and austere pathos fitting the gravest \
human aflairs, is worthy to rank by everlastingassociation with the solemn pages 1

of Hebrew prophets. ILincoln had whit we might call "press
facilities'' superior to those enjoyed by *

Wimhinitton. He wrote a narasranh for a :

newspaper abou'.hlmeelf, and Washington
never <liil that. Ho >u lees sensitive
about the newspapers than Washington,
and the uewspapers that assailed Lincoln
W6re to those that ahnsed Washington as
hornets to gnats, Lincoln never got
swearing mad about the papers that stung
him, and Washington did, and he had a

thousand provocations to Washington's
oue. He nsed the newspapers. When
he wanted to proclaim that his object was
to save the Union with or without slavery
he \Ttole to Horace Greeley. His looat
trusted adviser wan au editor.Tharlow
Woed.a maker ol Presidents, wielding a

power olllce could neither give nor take.
Alter reviowlag the eventa ot the Lincolnadministration.Mr. Ualstead conclud-

ed: The names of Lincoln and Grant (ire
hewn together in the living rock of the
record ol ages. They are the two stare of
the first misnftr.de in the uonateliatlon ot
the Illustrious names of their country and
generation.and they were two plain boys,
sons ot plain people, with the olood ana
iron of our own folke here in the Ohio
Valley.one born on !lte northern and the
other un the southern side of the Ohio
river.one of Now England and the other
of Virginia anoestry. Favored by no educatedeminence, patrician grace, social
distinction ol adventitious fortune, tbey
became the repreeentative men of the
shrewd intelligence, the bnve goodness,
the enduring faith ol the common people
and of their common unlvenal cause of
Liberty and Union; and they rank as of
the legitimate nobility ol human nature,
while their glory hu become aprlceleta

poeeesaion that shall ntrennthen the hear
and the will, and lift np the face of tbi
nation against its enemies In all the daji
that are to come.

80u1hkkn 1'bidk.
Ooff'i Boom.A Representative Honthe re

Man Demanded (or lloth T!ck«t«.
Special Dispatch lo the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 13..As one

thing ia said to bring on another, bo the
movement for the nomination of Goff for
the Vice-Presidency by the Kepnblican
party eeems to have given rise to a afmilarmovemont on the part of certain SouthernDamocrata in favor of Kenna'a nom-

inauon lot tua uow piact! on uwir nationalticket. In fact, Southern men of both
parties are becoming arooted on the subject.A leading North Carolina paper
says:

"If they are sincere let both the great
partiee of the country give Southern men
the aecond place on the National ticket.

"It ig to be hoped that the Southern
Republicans will demand It and yet It.
Such a courae would give our party the
enviable distinction of being in truth
National party.the party of a restored
and cemented Union. It would do more
to reetore good feelings and fraternal relationbetween the eections tl.au any
other combination of causes. It would
arouse the pride ol the Southerner, and
break, as with an iron mace, tho shackles
of the solid South.
"North Carolina, Virginia, Weet Virginia,Tennessee and Florida are in truth

Republican States; aud if a Southern man
were placed on the Presidential ticket,
they would give euch overwhelming Kepnblioanmajorities, that no returning
board would dare ount them nut. Such
a course wouid greatly unity the impulses
which quicken tbo vitality ol our party
m the South."

WBsr VlItUtMlA MATTKItS
In the National Cnpllul.Great Kxpectatlaaaof Usuntor i'ugli.
Special DUpatch to the InUlllocncir.
Washington, D. 0. Feb, 13..Miee ElizabethCaperton, of Monroe coanty, a

niece of Allen T. Caperton, wan to-day
promoted on merit under the civil service
miee from one thoneand to twelve hundreddollars per year in the Foetoftice
Department.
D. 0. Gal aher, of Oharleatoo, was here

to-day on his way to Haltimore to arano a
law case in tbo Unitod States Oircuit
Conrt.
James H. Albertue, of AlartlnBbnrg. has

been given a place in the Government
Printing Oilice aa a compositor.
Ex-Delegate Pugh, of Grant connty, expectsa good bertn soon in the Interior

Department, probably in the law department.It is abont clinched. There is anotherfine persimmon about to fall to
West Virginia which is especially interesting.

GAVE UIM8KLF UP.
rhe Slftjer of lloury Moor* Delivers 111mselfto the Uharlentun Authorities*
EtedaJ Ditpalch to the JnlcMocnccr.
Uhaklkston, W. Va , Feb. 13..Isham

Mullino, charged with killing Henry
Moore last Christmas at Nicholas 0. H.,
ind who eecaped from the officers of that
place, delivered himself to the authorities
md was to-day committed to the Kanawhacounty jail to await trial.
The store of Georjio Belcher, of the

West End, was burglarised of goods valued
it about one hundred dollars last night,
rwo other stores were entered and small
luantltlea of merchandise taken. There
tj no clue to tbe perpetrators.

TarnlDK Tramp. Luuae.
fyectai Dtopatch to Ifu InUUteenctr.
Washihgtoh, Pa., Feb. 13..Tho pres>ntnumber of tramps in the county jail

s sixty-eight. These have congregated
luring the recent cold spell and been
hoarding at the connty expense. To-day
ludgo Mcllvaine ordered the whole quota
a be discharged and to-morrow morning
:hey must hustle for themselves. A good
nany citinna foresee a great deal of
rouble and annoyance in this arrangementand are quite Indignant.

Hat Veto thelllnlr Bill.
ipecial Dispatch to thr. InUlUgcnccr,
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 13 .There is

liigh authority for saying the President
rill vAta tlm Rlalr hill olinnlH 5f not

through Congress. Mr. Plumb made a
strong speech againot it in the ttanate toJay,bat its pasaage in the finnate by a
ilim majority ia conceded. The measure
aaa a poor proapent.
CONGIlKdSIONALPKOCBBDINGS.

IIr. lllddlflM'rjcor Complimented-The InefficientI'oitnl Service.

Washington, Fab. 13,.Whan the Seaitaconvened to-day Senator Riddleberter'sdesk was ornamented by a floral
larp in colore of tho American and Irieh
lags.
The harp wag presonted by the Clanla-Gaol,oi Philadelphia, in token of apireclatlonof Mr. Biddleberger'a opposllonto the British extradition treaty,

rhe accompanying card bore these words:
'May all similar cunningly devised
ichemes to make the United States an aclomplicsof England in her attempts to
itranglp the Irish Nation, meet the same
ate."
The following bills were introduced and

referred:
By Mr. Voorhees, to increase the pes-

lion of those who have loat a limb or two
imbs or both eyes.
By Mr. Flatt, to pay (7,371 for the pass-

ige of Gen. Lafayette and hit family from
France to the United States as the gneeta
>f the Nation in 1*24.
The Senate then proceeded to the con-

ilderatlon of the Blair educational bill
>nd was addressed by Mr. Flumb in oppositionto it.
The bill was laid aside and the resolu-

Jon in regard to inetliclency of the postal
lervice was taken np. Mr. Reagan adlressedthe Senate In defense of the administrationof the Fostoflice Department
ind argued that the 8enator who had arraignedtho adminiatration has been
misled by false clamor. In the coarse of
bis argument he undertook to repel the
mciuuu turn very oamoroaa removals
rom office in the department had been
Tiade for political motives, and he gave
;he nnmber of postmasters who had left
jffice by reelRn»tion.
Mr. Hoar asked Mr. Beagan whether

ae .really claimed or believed that thoee
ree ignitions were voluntary ; were not
commanded by the Preaident.
Mr. Reagan replied that his only source

}f information on the anbject waa the reportof the Postmaster Ueneral, in whichhe spoke of these as voluntary resignations.There Md been very few removals
lor political reasons, and these for active
oBsnsivc partisanship,
Mr. Hour remarked that the statement

ihowed a very extraordinary instance of
voluntary resignations in office.
The resolution went over. Adjonrned.

la the IfoQM.
Wasuinoton, Feb. 13 .Jo the Uonse

to-day under the call of States, the followingbills and resolutions were Introduced
and referred: *

Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, permittingfarmers and producers of tobacco to sell
leaf tobacco In quantity to unlicensed
dealers or to any person without reetrictlon,and repealing all lawe inconsistent
therewith.

Mr. Hatcb, of Missouri, (by request) to
prohibit fictitious and gambling tranaan-

t tiona in articles produced by America
j farming industry.
s Mr. Buchanan, of New Jersey, resole

tion calling on the Secretary of the It
terior for information in regard to th
California Railroad Company.
Mr. Johnson, of North Carolina, pre

poeing a conatitational amendment limit
Ing the memberahip of the Hooae to 25C

a Boor r»n» in.

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 13..The roo
of the ordnance bnlldlng at the Washing
ton Nayy Yard fell in thia morning, beini
anabie to eupport the heavy weight o
enow npon it. The damage is eetimatec
at $20,000.

Vhmrleatou (lau *02,000.
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 13..The

House Committee on Public Bnildinge will
report favorably the following named
bill*: For public building at Cbarleeton.
W. Va., $62,000; Omaha, Neb., $500,000.

TAKES llKK WllDPIltB,
The Immigration Convention K»mU with

Approval.
Traveling men who bave been out over

the State since the immigration conventionplan was developed, say that the idea
meets with enthusiastic approval everywherein West Virginia. People hail it
as a step in the right direction which
ought to have been taken long ago.
Mr. 0. H. Oopp, a member of the Cham-

Her oi uommerce uommittee to arrange
for the Stlte Development Convention,
returned yesterday from a trip oat the
S. & 0. road. He report* tbo greatest internetIn the convention of the 29th. At
Clarksburg he (onnd the business men
enthuslaatic, and from that section a large
turnout ie promised. The project la everywhereregarded, eays Mr. Copp, as the
best thing ever proposed for the State.
Mr. 8ep. Hall, of New Martinsville, was

In the city yesterday and reported the peopleof Wetiei as being unanimously in favorof the State Development convention
and the whole movement. A meeting baa
been called lor Mew Martinsville, Saturdayevening next, the 18th Inst, to chooee
delegates.
Mr. Obarlea E. Wells, the Glover's Gap

stateeman, was in Mannington, yesterday,
whooping up the Development Convention.He is a boomer of the boom.
Mr. H. 8. White, of Bellton, was among

bia neighbore, yesterday, urging them to
come into the Btate Convention and help
to give West Virginia a start. He thinks
the Convention will be largely attended
from his region, and looks for great results
from Its work.
The Chamber of Commerce Committee

has mailed a large number of circnlara to
business men throughout the State urging
tbem to be present. It is not possible, of
courae, to invite everybody personally,
though everybody who is interested ie
asked to be preeent.
The committee is also sending to every

railway station and to the Clerks of
County Conrts a package of circulars for
distribution. They hope that tbeae circnlaramay be posted in conspicnona places
and generally distributed.

lUtehie County to fcli* Front,
BpteUd Dltpateh to the InUUiqcncer.
Ritchis 0. H., Feb. 13 .The call by the

Chamber of Commerce of Wheeling, for a
convention to be held at that place on the
20th of February, eeema to have elicited
the hearty approval of the leading businessmen of our connty. Tbe "boom"
movement seema to be the general topic
of conversation. A call haa been Issued
for a meeting of the citizans to moot at the
Court House, Saturday evening, February
18, at 7 o'clock, to take action with referonceto tbe convention. Ritchie countv
ib in neany sympamy wnn me uoom
movement. Her representatives will be
at the convention.

A ti tile 1'ixlejr.
The Jersey City /ournaf baa tbe lollow1ns:Ae the anilinncB which had witnessed

Miss Annie Pixley's prodactlon of "The
Deacon'n Daughter," died oat of tbe Academyof Moalc lags night, these remarks
were heard on every band: "I'm enrprlgad;had no idea I would spend such
pleasant evening-" "She Is a very clever
young lady " "Bast show I've seen In
some time." "Hon carefully she has
selected her company." "Thoee who were
not here to-nieht, missed a treat." "How
pretty she is." "She acts as though she
were at home, instead of on the stage."
These criticisms of Mies Pixley's performanceare far more valuable than any carefulditaectlon of the yonng lady's work.
They hold her up to view, as she is seen
by tbo people. No actress could wish for
a better or truer criticism. Miss Fixley is
all that her audience said of her. She is
a charming personage on the stage in
every respect. Her play is attractive in
the main, and is an excellent vehicle in
which several very clever people are enabledto appear before tbo audienco. It
takes one's judgment to decide whether
Miss Fixley was most attractive as a Yankeecountry maiden, a popular actrejs, a
woman of society in full drees, or a pretty
page. We will leave the public to decide
the question, as Misa Fixley will bo here
all too week. She was well supported,
Mr. M. Q. Daly's Impersonation of a Connocfcicatdflflnan nf thn nM urhnn! wnn it

great piece o! character acting. Mies
Annie D.iurUso bo the deacon's wile, was
equally able. Mr. W. U. Beyniir, the
Leading man, doea bis work well, la short
the whole cost in carefully selected. Tbe
play la prettily set.

A Fatrlofc Diplomat.
Pabii, Feb. 13,.M. Flowers, Minister

of Foreign Affaire, who Is visiting the
towns on the Italian frontier, reached
Brlancon to-day. In reply to tbe congratulationsof tbe Mayor on his diplomatic
access, he said: "The merit thereof belongato the whole country, for it is felt on
the other side of the frontier that It la the
heart of Franc* wbich beau in that of
Franco's foreign minister. It is these patrioticsentiments and onr attachment to
dot free institutions that onr military succeeaeaehonld be attributed if the frontier
were attacked."

Ovation to lrl*h H.mb«ra.
London, Feb. 13 .Mr. William O'Brien

and Mr. T. D. Sullivan, Irish members
of Parliament, who were recently imprisoned,arrived in London thla morningand received an ovation from 10,000 personswho had gathered at KMton Station
to weloome them. The weather wis
bright and frosty.

WlllM. Koia u.r.au Hob.nr.
London, Feb. 13..A sculling race bstweenWallace Rosa, of America, and

George Bubear, of England, for the championshipof England, a challenge cup and
* stake of_40U pounds, took place to-day
over ua Thames coane from I'utney to
Mortlake. Rom won by two lengtha.

The *iary May Dl*agra«.
Dinux, Fab. 13..Tba trial of Ml. WUtriadBlunt agalnat * Folio* Magistrate for

tumult iu reaumed Unlay. Tba majorityol tha jnry oboeen are N'ationallata.
It ia expected tbo jury will dlaagree upon
* verdict.

Tb« Crown Fricc*.
Sad Rsmo, Feb. i3..Tbo German

Grown Frlnoe haa bad an excellent night.
He aat np three honra yeaterday, and wiil
remain np longer to-day. Hli appetite la
good.
Do koi throw away your hard earned

caah for every new congh eyrnp, whanthat atandard remedy for coagba, Dr.
Bull'i Cough Syrup, ia % oenta.

; THE STATE LEAGUE.
g PREPARING FOR THE MEKTINU

h Of Club DiU|»tM at the Opera Uoiua To'*morrow and Next Day.llow to Procure
' llmlgoa (or Admlaslon-Tho Pro«i»«cliveAttendance Still Growing.
f
. Every mall brings intelligence of new

2 clubs organized anil delegates choaen to

| the State meeting of Bepnblican club
' representatives in this city to-morrow and
next day to organice a West Virginia Repnbli'ctnLeague. The annonncement
made yesterday that Gen, Goff could not
be present proves to have been lortunatoly
premature. A letter has been received
Irom the General in which he says:
"I will answer to roll call at tbe Club

Convention, at least on the second day of
its session. I am trying to induce Mr.
McKioley to attend also. He has not yet
finally consented, but I think he will."
The Committee of Arrangements will

be at the McLure House, In tbe gentlemen'sparlor, on tbe second Ibor. thin at-
ternoon from 1 to 3 o'clock to distribute
badges and uiye information to the Wheelingdelegates or others that ma; arrive.
It ia desired that the Presidents of the differentclubs shall call on the committee
this afternoon. The committee will also
be at the same place to-morrow from 8 to
10 a. .«. to distribnte badges, etc., to the
delegations from oat of town.

The Look Ktmch Club.
OptcUil Oarreapondatce of the InUUlocnca
Long Rkacu, W. Va. Feb. 11..The

Republicans met Saturday evening in the
town of Friendly and organized a Republicanclub ; W. H. Lutes was chosen Presidentand George 8. Welle, Secretary. A
good spirit prevailed and forty names were
enrolled. Delegates to the State Mooting
were chosen and are Selmau Wells, J. L.
Maxton, J. 8. Wells, £. 0. Davenport and
J. 8. Sweeney. Several short addresses
were made, and from the countenances of
those present victory is in the air. Tbe
name of the clnb ia the Republican Olnb
of Union District, Tyler county.

The Klugwood Club.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer,
Kingwood, W. Va., Feb. 111..The Republicansorganized a Kingwood Club this

afternoon, with Wm. G, Worley, Freaidontand D. Y. Morris, Secretary. Delegatesto tbe Stale Loagno: Win. G. Worley,D. Y. Morris, S. P, McCormick,
James A. Brown, J. Ami Martin, J. T.
Hoke and F. Hormans. Alternates: J.
11. Goodwin, H. H. Potter, A. Htaley
Shaw, I). M. Worling, Dr. Jackion, J. M.
Crane and A. W. Snyder. Preston Republicansars alive.

Hherrarcl Republicans.
Special Oorrupontlence of the IiUcUiqencar.
Shkhbard, W. Va., Feb. 11..The Republicansof this place met and organized

a Republican Club. Jaraea McCaffrey was
elected President pro tem. They then organisedpermanently. J. J. Connor was
elected President; F. M. Brown, VicePresident;James McCaffrey, Treasurer;
\V. H. Bniugardner,.Recording Secrotary.
The following persons were elected delef;atesto tho State Convention at Wheelog:James McCaffrey, F. M. Brown, J. J.
Connor, Joseph Orom, John Carrigan.
Altflrnutfft. .Ta(har Dn^nnv .1. M Kmil>i

J. A. Dowier.
Two More Uluba ut MoumUvllIo.

The Republicans of the First ward met
Siturday evening and organized the "First
Ward Republican Club," of Monndsville.
0. L. Holliday, was elected temporary
chairman and John R. Logan, secretary.
Delegates to Wheeling Convention: L. B.
Partly, John R. Logan, T. O.Stilwell, Wm.
McConkey and Charley Nollar; alternates,
Harry Pordy, Jofl Davis, George W. Morris,W. H. Ray end Ben Oonkle. The clnh
starts ofl' with a meinborahip of fifty.
The Republicans of the Third ward met

the same evening, and organized they W.
H. H. Flick Rnpublicftn Club," of the
Third ward, Monndsville. The oflicers of
this clnb are: J. E. Hooton, President; J.
M. Turner, Secretary; J, K, Polk Barker,
A. Ooukle and Harry Hall, Vice Presidents;James E. Bloyd, CorrespondingSecretary. Delegatesto Wheeling,NicholasWalters (colored), Thomas Brownway, J.
K. P. Barker, T. W. Manning and James
E. Blovd; alternates, Amos Lowe (colored)Maj. W, J. Burley, Charles Guthrie, Ed"
ward Naogle and Goorge W. Hammond.
The Second word Republican club of

Moundsvilln met Friday ovening and
elected H. W. Hunter, Dr. R. W. Hall, F.
H, Blake, D. W. Evans and Joe Roberta,
jr., delegates to tho Wheeling Convention,and Coleman Whalen, George W.
Miller, Charlie Criswell, 0. L. Hollidayand A. P. McConnell, alternates.
The Republicans of Limestone, Marshallcounty, met on Saturday evening andeffected a permanent organization byelecting the following oilicors: Presidont,8. M. Cunningham; VicoPresident*,C.T.Goudy and G. Lyons; Secretary, Wilbert

jonw; Assistant eeoretary, w. L-jnch;Oorroepondlnit Secretary, R. S. Peters;Treasurer, J. Wilson, TUa following delogatctiwere eloctml to attend the Btato
League at Wheeling: Bamnel Oonninj!bam,Charles (jomty, William Loacc,Gilmer Lyons, Wilbflrt Jones. Alternate:
R, 8. Peters, John Vessels, John Vernon,Benson Polity, William Kemple. Tbu
name adopted is the "Uoif KepnbiicauClub ul'Limestone."

K ilftucnok Uounty 1)1 ub.
The Republican* ol Full-view, Hancock

county, organized a *'Gotl Club'1 Saturday
evening, Jea G. Marshall was elected
President and R. A. 8hay Secretary. The

allowing delegates wore elected to the
ate Convention: Jaa. G. Marshall, W.0. Pomerojr, Hamuel Wobb, Len liobbe

and J. 1£. Melvfn. Alternates: GeorgeMine*ing«r, Luther Millar, William Flowera,W. W. Morrow, 8, W. Wilson.
City Club*.

The L*gan Club of the Islaud met last
night and oleoted alternates to tho Htate
Convention on Wednesday and Thursday.
It wae reported by the Committee on PermanentQiartors that they hail prepared
a certificate of incorporation and would
apply lira charter, with a view to securinga c!nb house.
The delegation that will repreeont the

club in the titato Convention is as followe,
the delegate being named first and hfa alternatesecond in each case:

1. B B. Dovener, George Wise.
2. W. J. W. Cowden, H. P. McGregor.S. C. E. Irwin, L. J. Btyha.
4. G. J. Caddie, J. A. Faris.
ft. G. W. Bangs, M. L. Etatar.
The Republicans of the Sixth ward willbold a meeting this evening at LaBelle

oui 10 eompiete the organization o! a club.
Tbe Copper Bins Uobblu Another Ulna*
Pabu, Feb. 13..The Tharaia Copper

Mine Company Una agreed to tell to the
copper ring all tbe copper It prodncee at
forty-five ponnda per ton. Tbe ring undertaketo refnnd to tbe company ball of
the profile of all that they may eell at
above eixty five poanda. Tbe promotorsol tbe Interpolation in tbe Chamber of
Pepaiiee In regard to the ilng urge that
tbe object of the ring ia to oppoee email
mannfaclnrere. The eapportera of the
ring contend that the reaalt of the combinationwill be the tranafer of the copper
market from London to Parle, and claim
that lie formation baa already increaaed
the pnblic fortune in France to the extent
ol one hundred million franca.


